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Silver Dreams And Copper Plates The Way It Was In Mills County
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i Km Colorado Rieer, the 
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J,rd. wtto tradHtona 
I Wb-lora thrivln« aa 
j .  Hid ibundantiy aa the 

- hi the tprin«.
oíTexaa hle- 

■ iwtoM OÍ pack tnina 
VtM told and ailvar 

.H« »toe* to themounUlna 
I laxleo and from the hld- 

rtafto OÍ the Loot San 
 ̂ Gold Mina, atovad 

lo the trail which 
led thU land rich hi 
,1 teenle beauty and 
d by Epiay 
the weary travalara 

Bri the cool waOara oí 
iprhic. reatad In the 
> 0Í the pecan and aim 

Hid then reaunaad 
•ir northward jowmay. 

behtod strange and 
c stories about the 

___ j 0Í their packa.
B a t  aot aU the fold and 

Lgwr laden burroa which 
Iqr Epiey ¡»rlnga 
their destinations 

ere to the north. 
bMds OÍ Indiana 
back and forth 

the brushy slopes 
. E)iiay ^»rhif and 

^  panic among namer- 
; pack trains. Aa a ra- 

_ t  some of the gold and 
dier from the Aitec mines 
tai lies buried in the hills 
J Mau Coiady.
Whh the advent of the 

indastry in the brash 
rf of Southwest Tana. 

^  ^ r i i «  became a Cam- 
I watering place on the 
tern trails. Ihan thoua- 
I of cattle on thair way 
awrkeU in Denver 

..ped hare for water, and 
I whispering voicaa of tha 
sdng mtoers and tha at- 
Hiiog bidians ware stillad 
dn angry milUng and 

■ting of the cattle and the 
iboutinc of trail

Ike wiices. thouidi stilled, 
-etre not dead. As tha country 
Itrauad the spring became 
Initled. the whispering 
Ipiriu waJkad and talhnd 
liptoi. They started a long 
llhe of treasure • seahars 
liUch still rontbioes on a 
Mssst which is still im-
Ifiiiisted.
I DoesM of man have hunted 
Ihr buried treasure in the 
ll'.illf around Epiay ^M-lng: 
■Iso of thoae that have never 
Ibtee told are of IJSicte Jim- 
laic Guthrie and Dutch Hoi- 
Ibshack.
I  h 1U4. a man named 
iM t z  bought the farm on 
IsMcb Epiey Skwring la 
Ibcsled tad moved his family 
Ibsre. The following May 

and three boys who 
Itere traveling west in a 
litversd wagon. sSoppad at 
Ihi Sehuiti home. They had 
Iwetral charts which, they 
Inif, were tuppoaad to lead 
■b hsplace where ftflaea Jack 
l¡■ J «f silver boidlionware 
Itsrlsd. Their story ran as 

“̂ t: Years ago a band 
sea, some Americans 

I *  tome Mexicans, ware 
■b^iag from Mexico to 
ImSii with a pack train of 
|tot»r bottllton. They had 
|**to toe ore from the sO- 
l^a>ines in Mexico and 
I**** totog home. In the 

was a Roman Catholic

■ J te Indians bothered them 
■■^Ssbs county, but they 
l~ * * *  more menactaig as 
■tea as they crossed the 

River. Lata one 
the pack train 
EWey ^ ir li« . As 

It *  to darkness came, the 
travelers took tiw 

|®to" Jack loads of silver 
17 ™  toe hills and burled
K.- f««'

showing the location 
Ilk. I i ‘^°*'**r boxes. The 
1^ ^  *" toe boxes were so 

toat each one had 
I *  be found before the sil-
| t o  could be l o c a t e d .

^ I r  silver tl4i| ae- 
^  toe K«n continued 

Itemey under the cover

the Indians made a 
tob attack on them. A 
*¡?«*d, but moat of 
alters were killed 

^  to the lonely hUls 
Ito’ tag atara.

, OB, i f *  ttoieat escaped 
but tha pro- 

wte stopped at the 
"*"a claimed they 

»  original chart 
'"• ‘to andh.pt

caUad for a

, ^ ‘"'a«km  from tha 
The tree was

I te ,2 ! f  ,****• ®d»as»

to* chart was

more definite, but tha daigth- 
ter of Mr. Schultz, who told 
tha story to me. had forgot
ten many of the details.

No tree fitting the dae- 
eripthm could ba found but 
the man easily located a 
larga pecan stump about one 
hundred yards east of the 
spring. They thought that 
the spike must have pointed 
northwest, as the nearest 
hills lay in that direction.

111.  prospectors aaarched 
for several months, imdthan 
all of them left except one 
man, Mr. Brooks. Ha hunted 
among the near-by hills for 
several years before he 
finally left, too.

The treasure-seekers left, 
but their story remabied • 
burned in the minds and 
hearts of several children 
of the adventurous Coron
ado.

Chief among these was 
Uncle Jimmie Guthrie.

Uncle Jimmie Guthrie be
came interested In buried 
treasure about U87 while 
Mr. Brooks eras still pro
specting. He left his home 
in Mullln and worked with 
Mr. Brooks and the two Ur
bach brathers ofGoldthwalte 
for several years. When Mr. 
Brooks left hs sold his min
eral ritftta, cabin and agnlp- 
ment to Mr. Guthrie for four 
hundred dollars. Tha cabin 
was locaSed about a quarter 
of a mile north of tha 
ley brings. HereUacle Jim
mie lived for almost thirty 
years digging and pro
specting among tha neigh
boring hills. Out on a bill- 
side one day, he discovered 
a larga flat rock oe 
which was crudely drawn 
a long cmrvad Una of Jacks 
headed for tha mouth of a 
cava, but tha rock was map- 
sida down; so It did not 
help him so tSr as guidance 
was concemed.

In his long siege of digging 
Uncle Jimmie dug a vast 
labyrinth of eaves into aav- 
aral hills north of the spring; 
these are still calied the 
Guthrie Caves.

Uncla Jimmie was a great 
talker. He Iwd a shrill, s ii«- 
aong voice and he talked 
to anyone who would listen. 
He loved nothing batter than 
to gst a crowd of people 
anamd him and tell stories 
about theMexican silver for 
which he was seeking. He 
always carried a number 
of Indian arrowheads with 
him, and he amused many 
children and older people 
by holding up an arrowhead 
and relating its history from 
the time it was chiseled by 
some dusky brave until It 
foil into his hands. Many 
buffalo and many a savage 
Indian had been killed by 
the flint points which ha 
carried.

My father and mother, 
Charles G. and Blanche 
M o r e l a n d  Psatharston, 
moved to a farm about two 
miles east of Epiey firing 
in 1907, and for many years 
Mr. Guthrie was a constant 
visitor in their home. He 
whiled away nuny long win
ter evenings sitting by their 
fireside and telling storias 
to my older sisters. Natui^ 
ally Uncle Jimmie was a 
great favorite with them.

Many public gatherings 
and picnics were held at the 
Guthrie Caves, to Uncla Jim
mie’s great delight. Besides 
the picnic crowds, random 
bands of pleasure seekers 
frequented the chalky hill- 
tides so what time Uncle 
Jimmie was not actually dig
ging, he was gukling people 
through the intricate pas»- 
agsa and tunnals he had 
made.

AlthouMi Mr. Guthrie car
ried on most of his operation 
alona, hs worked for a while 
with Dr. Jim Kirkpatrick and 
Bob Urbach, who were mak
ing an extensive search in 
some hills west of the sprti«. 
It was they, and not Uhcle 
Jimmie, who unsarthed the 
first of the priest’s coppsr 
boxes. On the ltd of this 
box was etched a long string

of pack burros headed for 
tha mouth of a cave, and ba- 
ntiath that was tte name 
Padre Lopez and the date 
1762. Unquestionably they 
war» on the trail of the 
buried Aztec treasura.

Uncla Jimmie continuad 
to work, sometimes with 
some interested party but 
most often slona, until aga 
began to claim him, and his 
health began to foil. About 
1917 his sons cauM a ^  took 
him back to Mullin,'whare 
be died aaveral years later.

But uncla Jimmie’s spirit 
still livas and hand in hand 
with the buried treasura, 
still haunts the hUlstdes 
where he worked. The 
Guthria Caves are now 
crumbling niins. Only a few 
look sate enough for one 
to venture into ihelr dark.

uneertain depths, and they 
are the home of innumer
able cave rats and rattle
snakes. But Uncle Jimmie’s 
qptrit moves restlessly 
back and forth amoiM the 
musty obscure tunnels - 
still pursuing his dreams,' 
still seeking.

Time went on and the story 
of the Mexican treasure was 
almost forgotten. E p i e y  
luring was no longer on the 
road, but hidden in a tangle 
of brush in the comer of 
aa isolated field. In 1932, 
Dutch Hollenbeck came to 
Mills Counfy prospecting for 
burled treasura. He had a 
machine which was supposed 
to locate metal to a depth 
of twenty feet. Some local 
boys became very interested 
and went with Mr. Hollen
beck on many of bis trips.

Mr. Hollenback and Doc, 
his battery man, prospected 
over ail the hills around 
Epiey %>ring and explored 
many natural rock eaves 
found in the vicinity. They 
searched extensively around 
Dry Pond, the dry bad of a 
tank on the property of the 
late Frock McCullough, now 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
^ ith . Dry Pond is two miles 
west of Epiey ÿring. On 
the west side of the pond 
stands s liveoak tree on 
the bark of which are cut 
two Indistinct maps. On the 
eastern edge of the pond, 
directly opposite the regal 
oak, stand several elm 
trees, and it was beneath 
one of these elms that 
Dutch Hollenback, In July

of 1932, unearthed the 
second copper box burled 
by Padre Lopez. On the 
top of the box was a Catho
lic Cross and some Spanish 
writings. Inside was a sin
gle piece of paper with the 
same cross and writing on 
i t  But the writing was so 
dim that it could not be eas
ily read.

IXtch talked very little 
about the box. He only said, 
“ That’s w h a t  I’ ve been 
looking for,’ ’ but seemed 
satisfied. He kept the chart 
but gave the copper box to. 
Roach Fox, a local man who 
was helping that day and 
actually dug iqi the box.

Cbie day in August sev
eral y e a r s  later, soma 
friends and I spant an en
tire day exploring these 
places of legendary interest

near our home. The bod of 
the Pond was ridged and un
even, showing traces of tor- 
mar diggings. The Mied 
livaoak stood stately and si
lent and acroes the Pond at 
the foot of an elm was a 
shallow hole. The August 
sun smiled tolerantly down 
upon us, and a faint breeze 
which stirred li^ttly in the 
brush seemed to whisper, 
“ Not for away. Or. Jim 
Kirkpatrick dug up the first 
copper box; ovar there Dutch 
Hollenback dug up the 
second; the third Is soma- 
where close by,’ ’

The third box, to this day 
has never bean found Midthe 
treasure still lies buried 
somewhere under the soil 
of Mills Couqty. Texas.
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Texas Public Schools Week 
Annual Observance March 7 * 1 1

New Gas Station Owners
The Service atatioa. for- 

marly operated by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Kight, has been 
panrchaaad by Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Carothars of Gold- 
thwalte. Changaafownership 
was Theaday and thè naw 
name of thè establishment 
is Nathan CanNhsrs Golf

Ssnrica Stetion.
Nathan will offer a com- 

pleto line of quali^ Gulf 
products and acceaaories, in 
additioa to continuing his 
form and ranch customer 
service.

Pictured Tuesday at the 
station are left to right.

J. D. and Faye Kight, 
Jeanette and Nathan Caro
thars, and Tommy Valen
cia, sarvicaman for Nathan. 
A grand opening ceremony 

4 will ba held bytheCarothera 
as soon as ample stocks of 
merchandise arrive.

(Eagle Photo)

G ’waite Athletic 
Booster Club 
Meets Monday

(Mdlbwaite Athletic Boost
er Club wUI nave a special 
called meeting Monday, Mar. 
7th, at 7 p.m., at the (foldlh- 
waite High School.

At this time a special fond 
raising project wUI be con
sidered.

All club members are urged 
to attend. O

Senior Center Open House Held

Bus Tour 
Of County 
Planned Monday

Mills County Dmimittoe 
on Aging will sponsor a bus 
tour of the CoiuNy on Mon
day, March 7, from 1:30 to 
3:30 p.m. There will be 
room tor 10 paople to take 
the trip.

If you live In Mullln and 
am tetemsted In taking tha 
kmr, call tha County Ex
tension Office, 646-2630 on 
tha following mornings -  
Thursday, Mar. 3; Friday, 
Mar. 4; or Monday, Mar. 7.

Wksn you call for maar- 
vatlons, laavs your phoiw 
aaskbar, name and wham 
you live, soyoa can ke picked

Open House of the MUla 
County Ssntor Citizen Can
ter on February 37 was a

City Council 
Agenda For 
March Meet

The CHy CouncU of the 
City of Goldthwaite wUI meet 
in Regular Session on Thure- 
day, March 3, 1977, at V:00 
P.M, in the CouncU Room 
at Goldthwaite City Hall to 
discuss the following;

1. Call Meeting to order
I 2. Invocation
3. Minutes of Previous 

meetings.
4. Operattons Report and 

Paid BUIa.
5. FartUlzer Petition and 

Opinion.
6. Raading of Sewer Ordi

nance No. 227.
7. Propoaed Opening of 

Street, Raymond Pope.
8. ^tead Restriction - 

Sente Fe
9. Nstional Flood Insur

ance Program.
10. Upgrading of Old BnUd- 

ings and Houaas.
11. Traffic SUstela.
13. Reports and Rsqueate 

(Tom Council.
13. City Msnegar Report.

huge success, with MVroxi- 
matoly 125 in attendsnee.

'Them warn several rep
resentatives frx>m the Cen
tral Texas CouncU of Gov
ernments in 'Belton. They 
were Walter B. Reedy, Ex
ecutive Director; Buzz Mc- 
Kethan, Director Housing t  
Community Development; 
Dan Mizell and D. L. Ar
nold. From the Texas De- 
partntent of Community Af
fairs in Austin was Mr. Lea 
Ready who took pictums of 
the Open House.

From the HUI County Com
munity Action Office in San 
Ssba, was Mr. Fred Whit- 
tenburg. Director; Mrs. 
Louis Long and Mrs. Cor
nells Boykin.

Hostesses for the Open 
House were Mmas. Herbert 
Faulkner, Ruth Dumas, Beth 
MUes. Mrs. Faulkner was 
acting representative for 
Judge Herbert Faulkner who 
was unable to attend because 
of Ulness.

Greetk« guasts at die 
registration table was Mrs. 
Frances Gouge and her 
daughter Angela.

Those serving raflrasb- 
mante warn LucUle Hogue 
and WUIia CaM>aar. Cookies 
warn (kratshad by tha Senior 
Citixans of MUls County.

This was aPra-renovation 
open houea and wa have a 
apacial eppmclation tor Mr. 
A. D. Kirk tor hU tima

Dale AHan, City
cifteatians far the ran»- 

vatioa of this buUdteg-

There wUI be a Grand 
Opening after the renova
tion has been completed.

We would like to thank 
everyone who came out Sun
day. Also, the donations 
given are greatly ap
preciated.

Since the renovation is 
to began soon, we would like 
ftm all pledges to be brought 
in as soon aa possible.

Star Domino 
Tourney Sat.

The first Annual Domino 
Tournament will be held at 
Star, Texas, Saturday Mar. 
Sth. Registration begins at 
6 p.m. and games will start 
at 6:30 p.m.

Individual trophies wUl be 
given in the 1st and 2nd place 
championshtp brackrt. Third 
place trophies w'll be awarded 
in tha conaolation brackat. 
Rules and ragulattoua wUl ba 
annoonced nrior to the start
ing of the games.

For any additional hv- 
formation, contact Sammie 
Harper, 916 946-3863. Con- 
eaeatona wDl ba available - 
also aptitoons for our tobacco 
chawing competitors.

A ^ l^  wa remind you gw 
teum amant will ba this Sat
urday, Marrh Sth. EvarysM 
kwiraeted U arged to attend 
aiM Join In tha fon.

The 27th Annual observ
ance of 'Texas Public School 
Week in Mills County will 
begin Monday, Mar. 7, and 
continue throughout the 
week. All parents and int
erested persons of each dis
trict are invited to visit 
their school and taka part 
in this observance.

Officials of the four coun- 
tt schools remind each and 
everyone that the doors are 
open all school year for 
visitatton.

Public School Week was 
set up to encourage parents 
and other interested citizens 
to get batter acquainted with 
teachers and personnel. It 
also gives parents a chance 
to view the students’ achieve
ments.

GOLDTHWAITE
Supt. Gilbert Davis, along 

with the elementary and high 
school teachers and of
ficials, urge all parents and 
other Interested persons to 
visit the schools during 
this time.

On Mar. 8, a special open 
house will be held in the 
Elementary School, from 7- 
9 p.m. No general assembly 
will be held as has been 
the custom In the past.

STAR
Thursday, March 10th, 

room visitation will be con
ducted at the Ster School, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m., and

lasting until 9 p.m. Supt. 
Earl Jones, along with Prin
cipal Grant Tidwell, urges 
all parents and interested 
persons to attend this vlsi- 
tation night.

MULLIN
Interested persons of the 

Mullin School System are 
invited to visit the school 
any time during Public 
School Week. March 7-11,

according to A.R. Whisen- 
hunt. Superintendent No 
special program will be con
ducted.

PRIDDY
Supt. David Caaay, an

nounced that all parents and 
interested persons of the 
Priddy School System are in
vited to visit the school any 
time during the weekof Mar. 
7 - 11. No special program 
will be conduitad.

Day Of Prayer Program Friday
THE MILLS COUNTY 

CHURCH WOMEN UNITED 
will sponsor a World Day 
of Prayer program Friday 
from 11:45 ajn. - l;00p.m. 
in the Baptist Youth Center. 
Sandwiches and cold drinks 
will be served. The hour 
has been set so that work
ing women will have the op
portunity to participate in the 
program.

The program, “ Love In 
Aetioo’ ’ , will be given by 
w o m a n  from different 
churches to the county, with 
the meditation given by The 
Rev. Mrs. R.L. Flowers.

An offering will be taken 
at this World Day of Prayer 
service and is one way to 
which Mills County Church 
Women United can translate 
“ Love into action and walk

with others on their jour- 
nay toward wholeness.”

Women of all religious 
creeds are invited to join 
Mills County Church Women 
United on this special day.

World Day of Prayer is 
the most widely observed ecu- 
menlfsl celebration spon
sored by Church Women 
United • the movemant 
through which Protestant, 
R o m a n  Catholic and 
Orthodox woman express their 
uniD' through prayer, fellow
ship, study and cooperative 
acthm to 2,000 local communi
ties in every state across 
the nation.

Church Women Itoited to 
thousands of local communi
ties across the nation will 
join the annual World Day of 
Prayer service.

Dairy Queen Opens
Fridsy, March 4, 1977, the 

Dairy Quaan located at the 
north “ Y ", on the Brown- 
wood-Waeo hitfiway, will ba 
opan (Or buainass.

Tha aetabllshmant will ba 
opaa OroM 6 p.m. until 10p.m. 
aondsys thmiqOi Thuradtys.

and 6 ajn. untu ... ti.m. on 
Fridays and Saturdays.

A very attractive dbitag 
room is eontelaed to thafocil- 
ity for yoar pleasure aad cou- 
veuiance. Alao, there will 
ba ta lve diru aarvice and call

to - carry out aarvice.
For everything you’dexpact 

to find at a Dairy Queen, 
plus platters, Mexican fbod, 
hraakfost and much more • 
coma hgr our tocathm at tea 
N or* " T \
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RECEIPTS «18

Licht ««iihc «a c r  c«1v m , 
M.M - 4S.M ; Mm ) ««ictil 
ale«r calVM, M .N  - 48.M; 
Hmvjt «aichc Maar ralva». 
U .M  - 4S.M.

Licht weicht Hfr ralvet. 
28.M - 34.M; Med. w e i^  
Hfr. ealvat 2B.M • M.S«; 
Haavy w e i^  Hfr. calvea, 
M .M  - M .M .

Faader Hfr«. 
Feeder SM eri 
HaifcrcOe* 
Sochar Caat

2S.M-39.M
U.M-4I.M
3S.M-39<M
2S.W-2C.M

Cowi A Caivae 2I8.M

Bull Calvas 
Ball Y ea iiii«» 
Packer Ball* 
Packer Cow* 
aielly Cow*

38.CB-4C.M
22.M-M.M
2C.M-33.M
1S.0C-29.M
lS.eB-IS.M

We report cooler weather. 
A WX of ire arouaC early 
eeary aiomiac.

Mr. aad Mr*. C. V. What- 
ly utearteri charch aad Sua- 
day School a* ueual, fomd 
all ware <h>iac aicely.

Mrs. MilMad Cook anddaa- 
^M»r of StophenvilM ware 
viaUor* at Mr. and Mrs. O.L. 
Harri* Saturdsy.

Mr. aad Mr*. T. Stovan* 
vi*iMd Mrs. Oilie Manuel and 
Mr*. Je**ia Gae*lln. AI*o 
vi*lted Mrs. Lone at the Heri- 
t*ce Howie and found them 
doinc nicety.

Geurc* and Paarl Crawford 
visited D. K rrasrford aad a 
oumtier of folk* at the Hill- 
view lloBM. Mr*. Rhods Par
ry i* a new rasideat there. 
We also vUlled her.

We arv hapiQ' to report 
Mr. Mid Mr*. WUlie Buie 
are doiac i>all.

Mr. HMi Mrs. S. W. Swin
dle spent Murday la Com
anche aad did some shoppinf.

We ware sorry shout the 
dewlli of Gartrade Neely. 9ie 
was a raaident of HUIview 
Manor Howm. I always aa- 
Jopad visithw »tih her. We 
express sorrow to her lovad

Choica li#d weicht stser 
and heifer calve* were $1 to 
S2 lower. Madiuwi weicht steer 
and heifer calve* ware t l  to 
$2 lower, wHh steer* top- 
piac at $43. Haavy weicid 
steer and heifer calvas ware 
$2 lower, heifer* mostly $1 
lower. Yearlinc steor* and 
heifer* were $2 lower. Packer 
Cow* were $1 lower. Plainer 
kind* of cattle and bull calve* 
ware $2 to $3 lower.

Mr*. W.W. Ratliff spent a 
lew myt with Mr. and Mr*. 
SMve Ratliff mM chUthan. We 
ara hapiqr their health ha* 
iwiprovad.

REPRE.'KNTAITVE SALES 
WUtoo M
Wilton Martin, San Mia, 

Blk. whL face heifers, 
311 lb*., 33.30. and 2 blk.
wht. face steer*. 3(5 lb*.. 
44.10.

Aubrey Gerhart. Lomata. 
405 lb., blk wht. face heifer
31.75.

Grady Isham, M i Saba. (  
blk. wht. face steers, 419 lb* 
42.50.

L. M. SMphen*. Lometa, 
370 lb. blk wht. face steer
43.75.

.lack Fraiier, Burnet. 335 
lb., blk wht. face steer 43.75.

Baxter Lively, San Saba. 
6 Herford steers, 412 lbs, 
43.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nosrell 
were Sundt} afternoon visi
tors of Mr. aad Mrs. Hach 
Nowell.

Mr. Mid Mrs. Staly Reid 
were visitors of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
SUtaihe.

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Craw
ford were recant visitor* of 
MU* Lola Steven*.

Mr*. Winnie M. Brown hss 
been tpendinc a few day* with 
Mr. and Mr*. O.L. Harris, 
helping feed livestock.

Mr. wM Mr*. W.W. RaUiff 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Ratliff and family and Mr’ 
MM) Mrs. Floyd Cook, in Ft. 
Worth. They reported drivinc 
in some rain Sunday aRemoon.

Mr. and Mr*. V.T. Steven* 
were recant vUitor* of Mr. 
and Mr*. E. V. Vann.

Mr*. Paaii Miipnian re
ported their health had im
proved. after being sick with 
flu and colds.

We wish all the sick folk* 
a speedy recovery.

n. MERLE M. ELLIS
Buyer attendance was good. 

Choice kind* of cattle was in 
good demand, but sold mostly 
(2 lower. Plainer kind* of 
cattle were S2 to $3 lower. 
Most all heifer cattle were 
$1 lower.

OPTOMETRIST 
308 Citizen's Natfonal 

Bank Building 
Krownwood, Texas

GLAS9!S-
CONTACT I J:NS

REMEMBER, our sale start* 
at 12.00 noon on Friday.

Call (40-8778 or write 
P. O. Bax 149 

For Appointment

D a i r i f  
Q u e e n

The Mills Minister
4
4- 1

sJgTewsawwwwmgr

Couple Wed In Aberdeen^ Scotland
Dor

By Rev. Mrs. RL. Flower* 
Read Rom’ 1:1-14; 
n Cor. (:4 -l(

Of all the personal itta* 
of the aposkolic aga, SLPaul 
shine* briznase HU charac
ter was charged with teal, 
courage aad atnotfon. HU 
physical powers were never 
the equal of hU iatallectual 
and spiritaal powers. During 
a time of great conflict he 
wroke Galatians. Corinthian* 
and Roman*. Which are 
among the greatest master
pieces of all lilershirc.

In Rnmwii. Paul flings 
open the floodgate of hi* 
life and shows us what drove 
and sustained him. “ I am 
debtor” , he declares, “ to 
Greek* and to barbaraias, 
to the wise and to the fool
ish” . All through the New 
TWstamant tt sounds like a 
bugle blasL " I  Paul, a pris
oner of Jesus Christ” , a 
servant, a bond servant, an 
apostle in chains, a willing 
slave. Such a motive U hig 
enough to sway a human

gar, plenty and want. But 
I have strength for anything 
throutfi Him who give* me 
power. What credswtUUI So 
are are all calledtobe among 
those who BELONG to Jesu* 
Christ - HIS SLAVES.

Amen aad Amen

Mullin Senior
Citizens Meet

The Mullin Senior Citi- 
tea* mat FM>. 28 for their 
regular meeting with twenty- 
e l ^  members present.

Visitor* stere Mr. G. L. 
Kemp, Mrs. Dave 9iaw and 
Inet Leverett, all of Gold- 
thwaita.

Game* of 42, Dominos and 
Skip Bo were played by the

A bountiful meal was served 
at the noon hour, with Ruth 
Duma* asking the blessing.

Next nteeting of the group 
wUI be March 12. All visi
tors are invited to attend.

Listen to Ihe great: “ Let 
me be blotted out” , seid 
Mosas, “ Btet my peoplenuty 
be bleat” . or, Uiah rsspond 
ing to the Vision of need, 
“ Here am L send me” , whilc 
Paul himaelf seid ” 1 couM 
wUh myaalf acenraed for 
the sahn cf my people that 
they m i^  know O ria t” . 
h was Jesus w4m  said *T

r—  R11 —

white blue, the same
color* as the bridal bouquet 
and the wedding dress.

The square wedding cake 
was two tiered, topped with 
a headdress similar to the 
bride’ s and ornamented with 
pink and blue bows and sil
ver shoes - It sra* called a 
Duchess cake.

Guest* attondbig were from 
the United Stetes, England and 
ScoUand.

Neely  

Services 

Held Feb, 26
Funeral serviesa for MU« 

Gertrude Neely, 87, was eta- 
ducted S a tu r i, Feb 21 
1977, at 2:00 p.m., at te 
First United Methodist Chunk 
In Golddmaite, with Rev. Bm 
Welch officiating. Intertn*ai 
was in Lometa City Cemetery, 
(Lampasas County).

Utst 
Md <n* 
County *re:

R r .
9ian.
Hotnetni*»»«y

Mr.
ki nM 
Keshey 

Mr. 
Cooke. 
Gill* C 

Mr. 
b  mei 
Corona

Fl-^ra

.  I

Padgett
Fir all yiir fliwir 
ft skribrjf iiids! 

FTD
, Wire Service
Phone

648^26124

Mias Neely, a Mathodi«. 
was bom May 0, 1889. k 
WUItemson County, to Mr 
and Mrs. WUliam Murphk 
Naely. 9w moved to Gold 
thwaite from San Saba Countr 
in 1970. ^

Tei
I

Birvivura Include on* 
brother, C. W. Naely of Ham- 
Uton, and a number of ntec**' 
and nephews.

Pallbearers ware Roy Coe- 
nar, Lloyd Cathey, Alton Hol
ley. Warren Hama, Dr. Toai 
C o^  Graves, Ronnie Holley 
and Maldon Norris.

In
Co
Fisi
OF

am anumg you as oae srbo 
aarves...sdmever would be 
great let bim bacooM a ear-

FLRIR CIVERIN6
Camat
Lbtoleum - Tile
Upholstery
Furniture

MR. AND MRS, LEE STANLEY OOGGETT

Why was Paul so in dsfat? 
He had aumathiiw ia be 
eharad. HU life had been 
thahen on the Damascus 
Road. Ha knew the compul- 
sioa uf iova. The more we 
give, the more we have. 
The more we kave, the snore 
we OWE. We can only keep 
what we give away. The mo
tive and challenge to serve 
was what lad Paul toendure, 
to siMfer and fiaully to die 
a martyr. When he said “ For 
His aahe I have lost every- 
th ii«” , he said it JUBI
LANTLY. He gave all he had 
and ha had much to give.

Look at the record; Itead 
again what Paul says in Co- 
rinthUna, Sih chapter, and 
realixc that the career of 
a Christian U one of haxard- 
not safaty-Hear him say “ I 
am crwctflad with Christ” . 
Than we know how we have 
tamed Christianity down!

Think about what he 
achieved; His writings, 
journeys, churches estab
lished, citie* vUited. even 
preaching while imprisoned. 
What an achievement to be 
able to say - “ For me to 
live U for Christ to live 
in me” . Today, many 
paopla am prisonart of the 
unimportant, wrappad up in 
little aelfiah concerns while 
Paul says I have bean very 
thorou^My initiated into the 
human lot with all its ups 
and downs, follness and hvn-

1119 Fistiar 9L ■ 
Ph. (48-31(0 (foldtbwaite ■

TheNtfty
\lAsather

warm s...
cools...

air...
co n tro ls
humidity.

Lynda Driacot! of Preston, 
Lancashire, England and Lae 
Stenley Daggett of Aberdeen, 
Scotland, were united in mai^ 
riage recently. Pareóte of 
the coiqile arc Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Driscoll of Praaton. 
Lancashire, Eagiand and Mr. 
and Mrs. Laa Doggett of 
Goldthwaite.

The wedding was conducted 
Friday. February 11. 1977 
at 11:20 a.m„ at The Regis
trar at St Nicholas House 
in Aberdeaa, Scotland.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Goldthwaite High School 
and sttendad Ukiversity of 
Houston, U a lagging angi- 
neer wHh BAROID Division 
NL Industries, k»c.

Prectdkig the ceremony, a 
champaiSte party was hosted 
at 10:00 o’clock for a num
ber of the wedding guests.

The bride was escorted to 
The Registrar in a black

Dakater, which later took her 
and the groom to a dtoner 
at tha Norwood Hall.

The bride was fteaaaad ia 
a white cMffce foraial iteesa 
which was accented at the 
front of the bodkc with pate 
blue aad pink ribbons wovaa 
together. The adgss of the 
dress wem embroidered In 
ptefc. The white wedding veil 
which was wa.at length was 
accented with pete pink and 
white imitation roae petals 
and rosea.

Twenty guests attended the 
dinner following the cere
mony. The first course con
sisted of smoked salmon, fol-

IF YOU’RE A 
lOMEOWNER r -

YOU NEED INSURANCE
Elm . . , Ihaft . . . accldan t. .  . any one of 

theae miahapa could mean stibetwtial fhuui- 

eial loss . . .  if you am not ineurad. That’s 

why M’s Important to be covamd a^inst such

lowed by ao^, a fish coutm 
aln(baked sate), and the mat 

course was sirloin steak with 
vegetebies. All of this was 
followed by baked Alaska for 
dessert. Following the meal, 
the bride cut the wedding cake 
which was decomtedwtth pink.

haiarda. Conw ki aad sec us for dateiia.

¡Stacy’s Insurance Agency

-  t!

Individual Retirement Account

O ai M l  fr M I  M à i

HEAD ELECTRIC 
Phone 648-3133 

Goldthwaite MEAN
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FRIDAY
MARCH 4 TO YOU!

<
and se lf'Wage earners not covered by a pension plan . 

employed persons .̂ .  can boost their retirement fund by tens 
of thousands of dollars, by setting up a tax-sheltered Individual 
Retirement (Savings) Account. Get the facts today from our
IRSA specialist. Stop in or phone. No obligation.

cJLampaáaA 'î^ecieraiS a v in g
'Dining Room 'Drive tbru 'Call in carry out

Everything you^d expect to fin d  at a Dairy Queen 

dus platters^ Mexican Jood^ breakfast & more!

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Ev

6 o.m. till 10 p.m. except Fridays and Soturdays till 11 p.m.

Phone 556-3627 

Lampasas^ Texas
IN S U R ED

UP TO ^ 1MOOOO Op
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Donations
•owot Ifot of (tonetloiw 

^  momorUlo to the MUIi 
Hiitorical Mueeum

"ir »"<1 P*'̂ **’
OMi In loemory of Mr. 

Hoelott end Mr.Jeee

Mr*. A.D. Kirk. 
^ memory of Mr. Ned

Mro. Herbert B. 
Cool*. I" memory of Mr*. 
GUI* Corone.

ilr tiMi Mrs* -I.D. Kifht 
hi memory of Mre. Gllla 
Corone.

Texas Fann 
Bureau 

Insurance 
Companies
Fisher Street 
Office Open 

Daily
9-11 a.m. 
1-5 p.m.

Mullin Open 
Ployday Sun

There will be en Open Pley- 
dey Sunday, March «, at the 
Mullin Rodeo Arena. Ragts- 
tratton » i l l  begin at 12 noon 
and play will start at I P.M. 
There will be 8 events and 
nine classes.

High Point will be presented 
a trophy. First through fifth 
place will get ribbons.

JACK FRANKS 
A|Mcp Manaiir 
in fiiMtliwaiti 
Tnis A Tbirs.

r

Goldthwoite, Tex

Thank You
M]f Friends & Kin

If I could I would write each 
of you a note or give you a big 
hug for the lovely prayers and 
concern you have shown me and 
my family. I can never begin to 
find words to thank you for yoiu* 
calls, flowers, letters, cards visits 
to Temple, food, and beautiful 
prifts that I will long cherish.

Love overflows my heart for 
each of you and with you we 
made it through.I Love 

I Virgie & Bob Johnson

i D â i r i i  
Q u e e n

Mullin Communitir News
BY LILUAN PLUMMER

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gras- 
satt and Brandi, of Coa
homa, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Jacobs
and Wayne. Mrs. Gressettand 
Brandi are staying over for 
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Han
cock recently spent a few 
days in Kermit, visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker
and Donna.

Mrs. Ruth Tullos is at 
home after a weeks visit in 
Waco with her son and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tullos.
Sie also visited with her 
grandson and family, Mr. t  
Mrs. Jimmy Rex Tullos, Nak. 
alia and Christopher, They 
brought Ruth home and spent 
Sbturday night with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hag- 
lestein, Eli, Chris, Denise 
and Kariton of Anderson 
spent a few days last week 
visiting Mr. Dennis Edmond
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Run
nels spent the sreekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Davis at 
Burnet.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Lockett and sons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Lockett of 
LMabock were here at their 
home and visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Autry Keatii«, sev  ̂
oral days ago.

Mrs. A.R. Whisenhunt ts 
a pattern in the hospital at 
Goldthwaite, in Room No. 2S.

Mr. Vee Dunlap is ill in 
the Childress Hospital in 
Goldthwaite. At last report 
he was a little bit improved 
in health.

Mrs. Retta Hlnde Is another 
friend from our community, 
who is a patient in the hos
pital at Goldthwaite. We hope 
that all those who are ill 
will soon be well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mui^ 
pby of San î Bba viaited with 
her father Mr. Aubrey French 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Coke Toli
ver from Brownfield spent 
several chys with Mrs. Mar
garet Toliver. Cokes’ and 
Oleta’s daughter Alice Toli
ver, from Dallas, met her par

ents here for a visit with 
her grandmother.

Mrs. Maxwell Kirkpatrick 
has been ill in the Brown- 
wood Community Hospital..She 
is improving and expects to 
come home in a few days. 
Paul Kirk>»trlck is here with 
his parents.

Mrs. Robert Smith came 
home from a stay in tiw 
Brownwood Hospital.

“ You’ re an oldtimer if you 
can remember when you .muld 
tell a youngster atxMit the 
facta qf life without getting 
into a debate” .

Market
Report

Hamilton, Texas 
February 19, 1977

Can-Tex graded feeder pig 
auction 987 head. (All sales 
CWT only).

US 1, 
85.00; 
58.00;

85-70 Iba, 80.00 - 
84-90 lbs, 54.00-

US 1-2, 51-81 lbs, 88.00 - 
72.00; 85-78 lbs, 58.00 - 
81.00; 88-90 lbs, 54.00-
57.00.

US 2. 43-49 lbs, 71.00-
79.00; 52-88 lbs, 58.00-
88.00; 7V90 lbs, 53.00 -
80.00;

US 3-3, 35-44 lbs, 77.00 - 
81.00; 50-58 Ibe, 58.00-
87.00; 58-84 lbs, 51.00-
55.00;

US 3, 25-33 Ibe, 72.00-
78.00; 83-74 lbs, 47.00-
53.00.

Compared with last irwinth 
about 100 more pigs offered. 
Prices were mostly 10.00- 
20.00 higher than January 
auction.

Report by; Buddy Roundtree

Mrs, Charlie Smith 

Rites Held In Evant
Mrs. Charlie W. (WUlie) 

Sknith, age 88, passed away in 
a Fort Worth liMpital on Feb
ruary 23, 1977. 9ie was a 
former resident of Event. .She 
was bom May 8, 1888, in 
Goldthwaite, l>xas. She was 
a member oif the Evant Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. ^ ith  is survived by 
3 daughters, Mrs. Estelle 
Cook of Dutchtown, la.; Mrs. 
Leora Kreid of Evant and Mrs. 
Lena .Sheffield of Fort Worth. 
One son, William O. (BUI) 
smith of Evant.  ̂ sisters, 
Mrs. Cora C o r ^ m  of Mid
land, Mrs. Mary Roberson of 
Fort Worth and Bertib Sexton 
of Desert Hot .Springs, Cal. 
12 grandchildren, 13 great

FRIDAY 
MARCH 4

*Dining Room 'Drive-thru 'Call in-carry out
Everything you  ̂ d expect to find  at a Dairy Queen 

•••plus platters, Mexican food^ breakfast & more!
P̂«n 6 o.m. till 1C p n* except FricJoys and Saturdays till 11 p. m.
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BLANCHE FEATHERSTON -  AGE 18

A Tribute to 

Blanche Featherston

grandchildren, 7 great great 
grandchUdren.

9 »  was preceded in death 
by her huabend, Charlie Smith 
and by 2 daughters, Irene 
Smith and Louise Lester, and 
1 son George Smith.

Services were held, Friday 
February 25, 1977, at 2 p.m. 
in the Event Flineral Home 
Chapel, with Rev. William R. 
Horick officiating. Burial was 
in Murphree Cemetery in 
Evant.

Pallbearers were grand
sons. Ronnie 9nlth, Kennie 
9ntth, Bob Kreid, Gary Sief- 
field, Jimmy aieffield and 
Charles Cook.

Blanche Moreland was 
bom June IS, 1881, in 9ten- 
andoah County, V lr^ ia . She 
moved to Mills County, 
Texas in 1301 with her par
ents, I.T. and Emily .Shuff 
.Moreland. Blanche is the 
oldest of their 9 children.

In JvNiary 1907, two years 
after her marriage to 
Charles G. Featherston, they 
moved to a farm in the 
Live Oak community, out 
Farm Road 2005. This was 
their home for the next 58 
years, until faUing health 
forced them to move to the 
Heritage Home in August 
1985. Charles G. passed a- 
way 3 years later.

Blat'.che is the mother of 
8 children, 2 boys, both de
ceased and 8 daughters. 9 »  
will be 98 June IS, thiayear.

The following poem was 
written to honor her by her 
youngest sister, Virginia 
Moreland Bailey, now a resi
dent of Mills County.

91E aiRVED WELL

Thoughts of 9ster Blanche 
Moreland Featherston

9te stood for all that was 
right and good.

And strived to do the best 
she could;

By serving others in every 
way.

And her deeds are remem
bered to this day.

She was on her way to a 
Concert one night 

To hear her little ones re
cite.

When a young lad rushed up 
to her and said,

“ My Mother needs you, she 
is sick in bed."

Without a word, from the 
buggy she did alight.

And stayed with his mother 
the rest of the night.

.9ie never failed one in time 
of need.

Atrue friend she was indeed. 
Any service great or small; 
She was always ready to ans

wer the call.
Even though it interfered 

with plans,
9ie was always ready to 

lend a helping hand.
When her children were all 

quite young.
There was field work that 

needed to be done.
In it she worked from early 

mom to night;
Then Ironed and sewed until 

daylight.
She saw that her children 

went to College.
In order for them to seek 

knowledge.
To her eight children she 

gave her best.
Along with her neighbors 

at their request.
When her time is here no 

more.
And she'has reached the 

(XILDEN SHORF.:
I feel sure her life will be 

scanned.
For friendship, honor, truth 

and love, for which she 
stands.

JuniorClassPlay 
March 1C-11

The Junior Class will pre
sent the hilarious play called 
"No More Homework” , on 
March 10 I  11, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the High School Auditorium.

The play deals with a day 
at schorjl where everything 
is turned backward 

The principal has to be 
away, the vice- principal and 
secretory are sick, so the 
student council officers have 
to take ever. Then the prob
lems begin.

Reserve tick- t- may be 
purchased from lunior Class 
naembers.

Retired 
Teachers 
Meet Friday

The Mills County Retired 
Teachers Association will 
meet Friday, March 4, at 
2:30 P.M. in the Community 
Room of the Mills County 
State Bank.

Tlw program will be travel 
slides by Norma Lee Robert
son. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Clyde Cockrum. Mrs. Helen 
Saylor, Mrs. W.H. Reeves 
and Mae Featherston.

I
‘On My Way 

To M ill» '
By Mable Stoddard Gerald

Today Pm on my way to 
Mills’-

A coutgy well-known among 
the hills.

Where highways wind, and 
intorwlnd

Displaying wonders of vari
ous kinds.

I’ ll go to where the stream
lets flow

From lakes and hills to 
far below;

Where over a bridge and 
around ‘the bend’ ,

A scenic highway comes to 
an end.

H e w
H a l l m a r l i

An. expanded 
gift wrap department 

at Hudson Drug.
Wedding - Baby  - 
Shower - Birthday

Ribbons and Bows

And cards fo r  

Every Occasion

HUDSON DRUG
“ WHAT YOU WANT , . . WHEN Y(XJ WANT ITT’

Hospital Report
TUESDAY, Feb. 22

Atbnittod; Clara Bell Whis
enhunt, Mullin; Walter CTwa- 
ter Henry, Goldthwaite; Vee 
Gray Dunlap. Mullin

Dischargad: Mattie H. Wad
dell, Edith Daniel

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 23
Acbnitted; Hazel Brooks, 

Goldthwaite
Discharged: Settle Horton, 

Earl Thomas, LaJuana Cox, 
Homer Cooc, Karan Wood, and 
Walter Me Anally

THURSDAY, Feb. 34 
Admitted: Garland T. Per

ry, Goldthwaite; Flora B. 
Steen, Goldthwaite; Martha 
Seider, Hamilton

Dischargad; Alma Niemann

FRIDAY. Fab. 25 
Atknlttodt Joyce F. Head, 

Goldthwaite; WUliam F. Suth
erland, Goldthwaite; Henri
etta Hinde, Mullin;

Dischargad: Dolly McAaally

SATURDAY, Feb. 28 
Admitted: Minnie Ola

Knight. Goldthwaite 
Discharged: Hazel Brooks

.SUNDAY, Feb. 27
Acbnitted: Herbert Faulk

ner, Goldthwaite; Carolyn Sue 
Jackson, Mullin; John L. Den
ning, Goldthwaite; CorÂe V. 
Jones, GoldUnvaite 

Discharged: None

Once ag*Ni. Coleman makK the outstanding 
otter of a free gas or etectric furnace with the 
purchase ot matching Air Conditioning 
Thousands have already taken advantage ot 
this otter Now. you too can get total year 
round comfort while paying only for the air 
condiboning. plus installation

offer ends 
March 31

Authorized  
Dealers

Phone 648-3478 Goldthwaite
W & W SERVICE
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FOR S A I 2 bedroom i-oek 
houM. Some cerpetinx. Lo
cated on Cline St. acroas 
from elementary arhool. Lo
cated on nice aiied comer 
lot. Call MS-2753 for ad
ditional information.

3-24-tfc

*c per word Includinc name 
•nd addreaa for firat inaer- 
tion and 5c per word for 
each aubaequent inaertkm. 
Count initiala aa one word. 
Minimum charfe ia 52.00 per 
week in advance and 53.00 if 
billing ia required.

Legal noticea aame aa above 
ratea.

Memoriai tributea or Keso- 
lutiona of Reapect and all 
other matter not newa will 
be charged hir at regular 
advertiaing ratea. No charge 
la made for newa of church 
or other public gatheringa 
where no admiaaion ia levied. 
Mbere atkniaaMai ia charged 
or where gooda or warea are 
offered for sale, the regular 
advertiaing ratea will be 
•pplisd.

Carda of Thanka. 54.00.
Ail advertiaing ia caah with 

order eacept where accounts 
have been eatabliahed.

LAND CLEARING I  DIRT 
WOR.N - J. C. Partin. Ph. 
960-3710. Priddy. Texaa.

VIS-tfc

FOR .SALE - Bright aweet 
vudan hay. 51.50 per bale. 
Call leonard Ixmgtey. 915- 
373-3411. Acroaa Hwy. 16 
from San Saba Airport.

M-2Vtfc

FOR SALE - Several choice 
young homed Hereford bulla 
of breeding age. All register
ed and reaaonably priced. 
Oran Carothera. 94S-36I5.

l-l3-tfr

FOR S A Ii - Austra
lian Stephen! and Border
Collie six-week-old pups. 
Weaned. Call 93S-S22S or 
93S-5397.

3-IO-tfc

FOR SA1.E - Registered 
Beefmaster bulla - yearir 
i i ^ .  18 months, and one 
3-year-otd. Two yearling 
heifers. Phone 915 948-3335 
or 915 337-8005, Odessa, Tx. 
Raymond Williams.

1-27-tfc

HAY FOR SALE - Highly 
fertilized Hybrid Sudan. 
51.40 at bam or will de
liver. Ph. 512 556-5511 or 
512 556-5941.

M7-3tc

IRRIGATION EQCIPMENT 
A comptcte line of irriga- 
tioo equipment. Submei  ̂
sible, Centrifjgal and Tur
bine Pumps, Pipe, Fittings, 
Volume Guns and Circle 
Systems. t.*t us help you 
with your irrigation needs. 
Machine 59»p and parts for 
pemp repair - Test Pit 
Facilities. Also come take 
a look at our patented 
Fertillzer-Herbicide-Cheml- 
cal Appiieator for chemical 
and fertilizer di.stribution 
through irrigation lines. 
Largest supply In Central 
Texas.
KIMMKLL IRRIGATION 
STPPLY. IN(. HIGHWAY 6, 
DE LEON. TEXAS 76444 
PHONE 817 893-6266.

M7-tfc

FOR SAIJ:- Sfocher catfish, 
.lonea Fish Farm. Rt. 2, 
t̂en .Saba, Texas. Phone 915- 

372-5511.
2-24-8tp

FOR SAI-F-Highly fertilized 
coastal hay. 3.000 bales, at 
52.00 per bale. Phone 
985-3544.

3-2+-4tc

i HAY FOR .SAIj;- Call 91V 
966-3589. 2-**4-Tc

i 'é'

HAY FOR S.ALE-Including 
oat hay. Contact Robert 
Dnak. Rig Valley. 938-5538. 

2-24-4tc

FOR .SALFy- Sudan hay - 
51.20 and 51.50 per bale. 
Contact Robert Ixjng. 
94V3623

V24-2U

i FOR SAU: - Angus Bulls, 
4 hiw Steers and .qmw Heif- 
era - All ages. For sale at 
any time. Call 98V3779.

2-24-S2tc

1972 Chevrolet Luv - 
47,000 miles, extra clean. 
With camper shell. See 
Daryl Ward. 1107 Reynolds 
Goldthwaite. MV2692.

3-24-4tc

FOR SAI.F-Weaningpigs. 
Call Dale .Montgomery at 
94V 387B.

2-l7-4tp

FOR SALE - One-owner, 
clean 1972 4-door Otdamo- 
bile. 455 h.p., power steer
ing and brakes, factory air 
and good tires. Top condi- 
tion. 51850. See Weslev 
Schmidt or call 64V2201 
or 84V3444.

3-17-4tc

FOR SALE - Coif ccrL 
New upholstery, seats and 
lop. 5200.00. Contact Mike 
WrigM.

l-l3-tfc

FOR SAIX-One 4-foot shred
der; one 12 disc grain drill; 
one 8 inch table saw with 
dadoa; a large steel vault; 
one two bottom 14 inch mole- 
board plow; small trailer; 
place on river. Alton Janet, 
Regency. Phone 938-5548. 
Rig Valley Exchange.
Alto one 5 horsepower elec
tric motor on wheels, for 
220 hookup.

VVItc

FOR SALF^ 1976 Mercury 
Comet, tudnr, 6 cyl., stand
ard 3-tpeed. White with tan 
interior. 52870.00. Will sell 
with or without C B and 
antennas. Going overseas- 
must sell. May be seen at 
1709 5th st„ Goldthwaite.

3-24-2tp

FOR .SALE-Saars Model rid
ing lawn mower. One Sears 
tiller, Farmal A Tractor 
with equipment (one row). 
No. 10 Tulaa Wench, One 
wagon. 2 IHC 5-diac one 
way. 2 John Deere double 
disc, 1-235 6 cylinder
Chevy motors, head for a 
250 Chevy motor, electric 
motor, pullup, and Lots of 
other merchandise. R. A. 
"Pat”  Parker. Phone 648- 
2502. 904 Lee St. (foldttt-
waite.

3-24-2tp

FOR SALE - 19 ft. Admiral
deep freeze. cAet type.
5100- Call 64V3447.

VV ltc

FOR SALE - Broilers.
Eight weuks old. Call
64V3380.

VV ltc

EifllTIEIT

We have immediate open
ing for both skilled and un
skilled people- We pay all 
expenses plus liberal salary 
while you learn. Send com
plete resume to BROWN- 
WOOD BIT-I£TIN. BOX NR, 
BROWNWOOD, TX. 76801.

1-27-lOtp

Needed- Full time janitor. 
Excellent salary and working 
conditions. Contact in person 
or call 648-2358, Heritage 
Nursing Home.

VV4tc

NEEI»:D LVN - Excellent 
salary and working condltions- 
Apply In person or call 684- 
225* - lleriuge Nursing Home.

VV ltc

WANTTtD- Cook and wait
ress. Morning shift. Apply 
at Hortnn't Cafe.

______ 2-24-2tc

W t W SERVICE
1102 Fisher Street 
Goldthwaite, Texas

ermuds Grass Sprigs for 
- Will dig on an order 
1 only. Contact Billy Haie- 

938-5370.
VVStp

Speclallats In 
Plumb ine-Heatiite 
Etectrk Service 
Air ( ondittuning 
Homj Improvementf

Derretí Wilson 
9I5-MV3478 '
Ervin Wilson 
91VM8-3452

CLINE Rt'.AL ESTATE 
FOR SALE - Have some nice 
listings on ranches and city 
property in Mills and sur
rounding counties. Listings 
needed and appreciated. Come 
by or call Ay  or night. Ph. 
84V2292.

V26-tfc

LAND FOR SALE - By 
owner. 140 acres 2 miles 
east of Cioldthwaite. Good 
fence, road thru land, tank, 
creek, and wimbnill, go^  
corral, large pecan tree's. 
Call 64V229I 8 to 5 or 64V 
2702 after 6 p.m.

2-lVtfc

24 acres west of Goldthwaite, 
Highway frontage heavily 
wooded, in good deer country 
812.500.

2,000 acres in San Saba 
Coun^. Excellentgratsland, 
strong water wells, highway 
frontage. 5300 per acre.

608 acres on paved road 6 
miles NE of Goldthwaite. 
Two wells, four tanks, deer 
and turkey. 8300 per acre.

276 acre fishing camp on 
the Colorado River in Lam
pasas County. IC4 mile river 
frotitege, 7 cabins, nice -3 
bedroom home, 100 acres 
irrigated coastal bermuA. 
51,000 per acre.

Visit the kiA in style! 
Dodge CommA Motor Home, 
'73 Fully equipped, big en
gine, 6 cu. Ref., Breakfast 
nook. Sleeps 6. 59500.

Bob Altetiloh. Moline. 
Crfddthwaite. Tex. 76844

V 2-ltp

280 acres West of Goldth
waite. highway frontage, 
some farm land, I well and 
1 tank. 5325 per acre.

50 acres NW of Goldthwaite. 
Ixits of large trees, some 
deer and turkey. Excellent 
building site. 5500 per acre.

244 acres on Lampasas 
River near Star. Very nice 
ranch-style home. large 
pecan bottom, highway front
age, improved grasses. 5450 
per acre.

315 acres 6 miles north of 
Goldthwaite. Has 3 bedroom 
house, 100 acres in culti
vation, large liveoak and 
.'5>anish oak timber. 5350 
per acre.

143 acres 5 miles north of 
Goldthwaite. Has hunting 
cabin, one well. Into of brush 
and trees, deer and turkey. 
5295 per acre.

395 acres on the ColoraA 
River in 5bn .Saba County. 
*0 mile river front, ex
cellent deer and turkey hunt
ing. 5550 per acre.

1 to 3 acre tracta on the 
ColoraA River at Regency. 
53,500 and up.

TERRY SMITH Real EsUte 
Office 915 MV2767 
Home 915 985-J.'>')9

W lt c
V17-ltc

♦ Piti! I Riljr Skop
PAITOMOTIVE
♦iBene SheltoiE

Body Shop 
Garage

♦
♦
♦
♦
5
5 64V3226

Marble Shoppe 
Priddy, Texas
Manufactures Beautiful 

Marble
Bathroom Vanities 
Dressing Tables 
Tubs — 0̂H>wers 
Table Tops 
In any size you want!

Pint 9SS 3388 
981 3578

KB

Anniversary 
Sale Now
In Progress

land's 
Dept Store 

Emt. This

Control hunger and lose 
weight with New .*3iape Diet 
Plan and Hydrex Water Pilla. 
At Hudson Drug.

V2V4tp

Trees! Trees! Trees! 
Plant now for early fruit. 
Hearing size trees. Grow 
and pick your own Aliclous 
tree-ripened fruit. New 
verieties of apricot, peach, 
plum, apple, pear, cherry, 
figs, grapes, and berries. 
New Indian named varieties 
papershell pecan trees. Plus 
the best of the regular kinds. 
Also liave shaA trees, 
roses and evergreen bushes. 
COCKRELL’S RIVERSUJE 
NL'R.<»;RY. Hiway in, Gold
thwaite, Tx. 76844. Phone 
AC915 93V5575. Closed on 
SunAy.

l-2(Mic

CARPET CUCANING- Two 
operations. Heavy shampoo 
followed by cold water rinse 
with 140 pound suction ex
tractor. Removes all dirt into 
disposal A rre l. Local refer
ences. D. T. Boyd. Ph. 358- 
2454, Comanche. Tx.

V lVtfc

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick home. Central heaL 
air, firaplace, living room. 
An, kitchen, utility room, two 
car garage, covered petto, 
large comer lot, garden, 
trees, large storage and work 
shop, fenced yard. 1311 3rd 
St. Contact Florence Wester^ 
man. 1511 Periwinkla, San 
Antonio. Tx. 78232.

l-64fc

LESTER HIIMPHREY 
Past Control Service 

Walt Allgood. Phone 64V7826, 
Brownwood. Texas.

IVVtfp

FOR .SALE in (toldthwaite. 
New 3 brm. home. Central 
heat and air. Contact WenAII 
Tucker at 94V3354.

V30-tfc

Having trouble getting that 
bookkeeping system together 
for the new year? Come by 
toAy and see our complete 
line of bookkeeping sheets, 
ledgers, diviArs, etc. We 
also stock a nice selection 
of other office supplies. The 
Goldthwaite Eagle. Phone MV 
2244.

1-Vtfc

For all your furniture ig>- 
holstory work. Extra large 
stock of fabrics to choose 
from to fit your budget Come 
see ur or call 64V2261. 
.*5>radley’a Furniture and 
Iphoistery. On I-'tsher Street 
in Goldthwaite.

V ll-tfc

CANS IE Tims

FI9< BAIT - Live minnows, 
worms, goldfish and crawfish. 
Frozen shad gizzarA, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Alsobloodtait. 
A. C. WUliams Bait Statton 
on Waco Hwy., Crtxidthwaite.

VIVtfc

BANTAMS, Now booking for 
spring hatching, purebreds 
and common bantam chicks. 
Enclose a 13 cent stamp for 
price list and Ascription. 
Also a few big type Anconas. 
Write The Rare t  Fancy Ban- 
tapi Farm. Dick Ford. Rt. I 
Box 253-Ai, C>ateaville, Tax. 
76528.

VV ltc

RENFRO CABINET SiOP 
Cabinets, l-lxtures, Formica, 
Repair, KemoAI. Add-ons. 
East s iA  of .Square, Cioldth- 
waite. Texas 76M4.
9np I4nne Home Phone
91V64V32S4 91V96V3333

V23-tfc

DOG GROOMING - Stanley 
Critters. Brownwood. Ph. 
915 MV1739.

W 9 tc
NOTICE - From this date 
forward, I am not responsible 
for any debts maA by the 
Goldthwaite 9iamrock other 
than those maA by Eric or 
Liz Wright.
GOLDTHWAITE SHAMROCK 
Eric Wright.

VVltc

WE HAVE Atteries for your 
electric watch at HUDSON 
DRIKj in downtown Goldth
waite. Phone MV2484.

VVltc

The Eagle Office in Gold
thwaite A s  a complete ILne 
of office suppliex. File fold
ers, envelopes (almost any 
size), paper, pencils, pens, 
tape, and laAls just to name 
a few Items needed by any 
mercAnt or Asiness. Call 
or come by toAy.

1-Vtfc

Now in stock at Auldridge 
Building Center - S R . thru 
20 R. long 3 R. w iA  r0> 
panel, 26 gauge, in colors 
red, blue, white, green and 
tan. 522.95 square, less than 
you’d pay for lighter gauge 
galvanized sheet iron. Per
fect for roofing, aiding, 
fences and carports. Custom 
A ilt  storage Aildings, sizes 
6’ X S’ up to 12’ * 32'. 5150 
and up. Wa will rent or fi
nance tA ie  by the month. 
Call Gene or Truett. 64V 
2477.

VlV4tr

Dear Goldthwaite and Mills 
County frienA:

n would A  impossible for 
me and my family to desertA 
tA  mixed emotfcins we Ave 
of leavii« Mills County.

You Ave accepted us as 
family — when our families 
live some distance from Gold
thwaite. You A ve maA us 
a part of this town — maA 
us feel important. Living 
in CK)ldthwaite A t  been 
‘ ‘Camelot’ ’ for us for six 
years.

So now we’re moving! Per- 
Apa we could A ve  A t  H 
off for a year or so, mayA 
five years. Would it Ave 
been any easier for ua then? 
Not litely.

We hope to A  seeing many 
of you from time to time as 
we return to visit Goldthwaite. 
We hope tA t many of you 
will give us a call or come 
see us in Argyle, Texaa, 5 
miles south of Danion.

We love Goldthwaite and all 
its people — until we meet 
again.

Joaim and BlaA English

VV lip

STEEL BUILDINGS-Coramer- 
cial, IiKkistrial t  Agricultur
al, Beasley FzigineeringCom- 
A »y , McGregor, 817-840-3241 

VV13tp

RENEW your old electric 
shaver with a new sAver 
Aad at HUDSON DRUG, 
(toldthwaite. Ph. 648 - 2484.

VV ltc

MILES BROS. CONSTR. — 
New aonstruction, remoAI- 
hig, reAira. aAitkNiB, cabU 
i,ets, paim, electrical, 
plumbing. Work guai-anteed. 
Free estimates. Pete M V 
3569 - Doyle 64V2674.

VVItp

►f
5
♦
♦RFPAIR.S i  
♦

♦

♦
5
An A A  Hw). ^

Jackson 
Drilling

WATER WELLS 
State Lie. He. 1738 
SMire Deals I 
Straifkt Niles

848-3348 Gelitknaitef

For Temporary RaRef Of 
.SORE niROAT 
Due to a Cold, trv 

DurAm’s AnatAsia Mop 
and see how pleasant and 
effective a moo can A .  

Crf'nerous bottle with s a K ' 
catora at Hudson Drug.
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CARD OF THANKS- We would 
like to take this opportunity 
to tAnk all of our frienA 
and neighbors for the food, 
carA, flowers, memorials 
and many other acta of kind- 
nets extended to us at tA  
time of illness and death of 
our MotAr and GrandmolAr.

Especially A  we tAnk Dr. 
Childress and Dr. Dennis aA  
Dr. Sparger and all tA  staff 
and nurses atChilAeaaClinic 
and HospAI for tA ir  
patience, gentleness l A  
goA  care. To Wilkina FYm- 
eral Home personnel for tA ir  
conslAration in A lp ii^  with 
hmeral arrangements, making 
tA  A rvice a Aautiful act 
of love to rememAr. Also 
to FatAr CArles Davis for 
Ms presence wAn needA.

GA bless you all.
T A  Family of 

Mrs. Gila Corona

Pirtraits, We44ii|s, 
tipies 8 FriRis

WICKER
STUDIO

North Parker Street 
Goldthwaite, Texas 
Phooe 64V2471

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
MonAy thru .SaturAy

QUALITY ♦
♦

Reupholstery \

Notice is Areby given by 
tA  Parks a A  Wildlife De- 
pertment tA t a public hear  ̂
ing will A  A id  at 7 p.m., 
on March 23. 1977, at tA  
County Courthouae, at Goldth
waite, for tA  purpose of gath
ering infnratation concerning 
proposA hunting, fishing aA  
trapping regulationa for Mills 
County

Aa tA  result of action by 
IA  Texas Legislature. tA  
Texaa Park a A  Wildlife 
Commiaafon is respon.sble 
for tA  setting of seasons, 
A g  limits, aA  means aA  
methoA of taking tA  wild
life resources In Mills Coun
ty. All interested persona are 
urgA to stteA aA  comment 
upon tA  proposA regulationa.

VV ltc

FatAr watching his Augh- 
ter select tA  nsoat expen
sive wedding gown; " I  don’t 
m lA giving you away, but 
must I giR-wrap yeu?"

AskA wAt gave him tA  
lAa for his secoA book, 
tA  novelist said it came to 
him while A  was watching 
tA  movie version of hit 
first book.

City Iron 
& Metal

Furniture 4
Free Pickup aA  Delivery ▼

Spradley's 
Npholstiry Ship

Ph. MV2261 
F iaAr 5K. GoldthwaA

FA.ST - DEPENDABLE

FILM IEVEL8PING

Paying hlgAat prices 
for scrap steel, iron, 
tin, clean cast,' dirty 
cast, motor blocks, 
scrap brass, capper, 
radiatora, aluminum, 
junk Atteries.
We alao Ave new aA  
usA steel for bldg, 
purposes.

Hudson Drug
5lh aA  Brady lA y  
Phone 9IS-84V939I

BROWNWOOD

Dallies From Danna
(G H S  Happenings)

BY DANNA BF.KRY

Goldthwaite High School ia 
very proA to Ave such a 
fine act of athletes to repre
sent our A y ’s tennis team. 
T A  Welch brotAra, Kick. 
Kip aA  Eddy are a great 
asset to cur team this year. 
Rick aA  Ed play tingles. Kip 
a A  Rodney .Scott play doublet, 
a A  Joe CooA a A  ChAdy 
Davit alao play doublea. Ev
eryone ia looking forward to 
a great season this yqar with 
tAae guys competing in tA  
tennia tournaments. tAy at- 
tendA a tournament last Fri
day, FA . 25, in Burnet. Ev
eryone A t  off a A  on Ays, 
and apparently this clear, but 
very winA A y , wat an off 
one for our guys.

I’ ll nil you in on a few 
AtaUa of tA  tournament. Kip 
a A  RoAey lost tA ir  Hrst 
match to Brady. aA  were 
forcA  to forfeit tA ir  aec- 
o A  match to San SaA be
cause of a A A  concert. Joe 
a A  Choddy lost tA ir  Hrst 
match aA  were forcA  to for
feit tA ir  secoA match be
cause of a baA concert. Rick 
lost hit Drat match, going 
on to consolation. Eddy lost

hii Rrst match and w« 
to consolation against b 
A t Rick capturA thi" 
umph with tA  title of , 
solation.

Taylor won the 
ment, but we are InokAt 
waA to Atter luck p | 
future. There will be am 
tournament in Astrop , 
week. a A  the Rrat track« 
it coming at tA  and o( I 
week.

T A  girl’s tennis team 
gel into action aUrtiiyte 
next week, when tA  tea«| 
selected.

Ambulance 
Service
TELEPHONE 64V22SÍ

Roy Wilkins
Funeral Homi|
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Sand Mortar Mix 
Special

$1.89
sack

Auldridge Bldg. Center
Goldthwaite

'Yinr Ciaplctc Bnilding Center'

I  We would like to

FOR REJ4T - Three room 
Ipartment. Mrs. Jim Kelly. 
MV3246.

VVltc

extend special thanks 
to each and everyone 
who patronized our 

husiness for the past 
21 years.

|The pleasant associations
we have made will 
never he forgotten.

I  We have sold the 
P  husiness to Mr. & Mrs. 
I  Nathan Carothers 
p  and hope you will 
I  patronize them as 

you have us.
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hy Mri. Ciutch Smith

«ill Hello af>in. 
j i  hive hid iprinf ind
U r 111 In on*-
r hoce thU diita’t our 
Lit We viiited our kids 
g ^ i  week before lest, 
„rely did enjoy It. They 
wt moved in their new k  
, which is beautiful. They K 
.'here last night and said S  
had everything moved. 9  

« had a long letter from 8  
fnnddaurhter in Waco. X 
Hid »he was really an- 1 

IlM college work, and her S  
her Mid dad were ao busy •  
ilmoit had to have an 1 

Untmenl to »ee them or K 
h to them on the phone, k  

jrthive had so many thing» K 
||o to. we’re just like two B 
)dniinprs. It’ s go, fo. Here S
I there. 5

' Nephew Gwen Smith, S 
n and 1 visited my aister 1  
haibmd, the Bud Con- % 

s. Saturday I »pa"t the l| 
r with Mr». Fred Lwghlin. || 
I were talking when some- k  

iHieked on the door, it ^  
that little Rachel Ford 

tier, from Houston. She 
|ion Dr. ¿filler. She was 
Ijtg her mother for a drive 
I the invited Jack and I to 
I with them. We went to see 

friends Mr. and Mrs.
I Lnvhlln. U>yd is doing 
|ood. It was real good 

ItMlhem.
I l l  also went to see Billie 

K Jenigan. but she had 
j  to Brownwood w ith Jes ae. 

l i t  had dinner with o«ir 
iJdrfn, the Forrest Jeml- 

Oer grandson and fami- 
serc there, also Jes>M. 
■goyed them so much, 
ally Sid and Stacy. Stocy 

’ |Mt getting to be a big 
I aid trying to talk.

|Jhw came and he, Dutch 
I played .Skip Bo. Jesse 
IS and I beat Dutch. 

I Mr. and Mra. Doug Hudson 
I children spent the week- 
Iwkh her family. 

iDMth and I attended the 
vn House of the Senior Clti- 

Canter. I was so thrilled 
K. I know we will all 

. It We visited a while 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug 

Those two girls are 
dir growing.

I Wall, it’s almost time for 
auil. So long for now.

K M

Shurfine can save money 
Salaci

QT

Sgvlngg Uwu-out th« itor«.

Qnmttj Rl)|ft RhmW

Hamburger Dill
q t .

▼I

5Munwij)w ensM« awr»»»»nii nnnim ___

golden corn bleach
Vv

BMUKJPiNtoPLOUR. Shurfini
Controlled

Calorie
Food

IJ
5 lb
bag FREE

with purchase of 4 
60-75-100 v/attLiglit Bulbs

Shurfine
Tomato

6  oz cans
tomato • _  11^4Sauc^iil

cans

case 
of 12

lb 79
can

 ̂ Maryland Club

ICoffee - >99

Iroves Attend 
lonk Directors 
Assembly

16 oz Shurfine 
Pure Black

4 oz can

Pepper 59Q
j| Food King,

ICrackers
r Bmk Directora in Mexico k  . ̂  ̂ Gold Tip 16 OZl̂ eMne hBnlMPE muI ma-ai V  ■

Ik T. C. Graves, Director 
Milla County Sate Bank, 

icrixnp4n!(>d by hla wife, was 
g 200 bank direchora 
2S statai who attendad 

Twenty-seventh Assembly

lb box

laadbig benkers and eco- 
iram thè Ihiited SUtes 

Neiico discussed benk 
pwtor hmetion», thè ftnen- 

I tevironment and thè Mev 
and l'.Si. economica st 

i^iembly, which was spon- 
d by thè Foundation of 
Southwestem Graduate 

»'I of Ranking at South- 
kiethodist l>niveratty in 

•III», Texas.
Twenty-elghth Asscm- 

•III be in Palm Beach, 
May 12 - 15, at th» 

vakers Hotel.

iTomatoes 3-88C
Gebhardt's

” no beans"
19 oz can

Shurfine Grapefruit 
46 oz

can
-  -----------------------
 ̂ Liquid Dish Soop

: < Oureu, Presiiiit 
lIHls Ciiitf Statu Imk

h order to carry on rou- I 
I t*' fPtratlon» and be able I 
I *  all times to redeem de- fi 
Ijasiu on demand, all com- 9  
w^lal banks must have on 5  

I * "  aubjact to call an S  
laetQuste amount Of currency S  
I raUtlve to the volume of their ■  
1 " a b i l i t i e s .  There must 
I w »suit cash to meet day to

19

4  r o l l  p k g

*y demands and additional k  „  , .  , V
bnda on hand or on deposit K S o l i d  A i r  P r e S t i n e t S
•tdi other . 8

Smuckers 
Grape

A8aW

Root

cans

quart

m m m m

4 sticks

Shurfresh pure vegetable

3 SOLID 
LBS

bC A P i'A 'M a i

Shurfresh spread*Hom or
7 ‘/2

oz ctnPIMENTO

Freezer Buys
Shurfine garden
Peas 3  'p°i.r
Shurfine whole
Corn______ 3 ' X
Shurfine chopped or leaf

5

16 oz

Shurf resh Grade AA

Ole South, Fruit

Cobblers
Chocolate coated Refresho

Bars ' 480
l*roduce Buts

Fancy Rhome

lbs

Oir beef is raised, pea fed aid killed n Mills 
Cl. State iispected 

Premium Quality

trantBeef 
Sabia S t O O k  ^

turo Steak “■$1” ! 
' “ Steak
Forequarter

caact Beast
Round Bone or Arm

T-
lb

Sunkist

Lemons
Texas

Carrots
Russet 20 lb bag

Grade A whole

lb

Hormel steak heat & eat

1 2  oz
I

200
sheets

Shurfine
Detergent

4 9  o z  b o x
a

Bacon lb

Taste Wright Pork

I banka to meet a _
I amen Increate In demand 9  ■ «

payments. The pro- 8  | / A | l | l 7 l t  
to cash deposit may 9  |% v N U i L I I  

¿T  fvom time to time, prt- 9  "

Shurfine Plastic Bogs
■•hank. ^

C a n

•“* our bualneaami K I Ilip fC

ea

I I I  I f  11

Tall Kitchen;

III If 15 98(

7^eT"^^od"fuH^^*ee^Tmirs!TMarc^^M^^^^^^esday^^arcf^9
Our tost checkout saves you time

U P A R T Z  P O O D  f f O R C
GOUDTHWAITE. TEXAS 76844 WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE /PLUS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

’ mI
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I *  THE j o u r n w A m  KM ax-M uuJN D n n r i  
r i i l l i u l l i .  T m m . MMrck X  NV* Texas Public Schools Week

March 7th thru llth
You are u^ed to visit the public 

schools of our community during this special week
This message sponsored by the following 

interested businesses & individuals 7

« GOLDTHWAITE

i
i

OUJEJtT DAVT5, SU FE jm TEW ENT 
Mrs. Cteo — 1 ‘ I -  

' T ta  I

♦
♦
♦♦

Boykin Feed Company

Auldridge Building Center 
Manuel's Carpenter Shop 

Harper Implement Company
{ ifh ScbMl

GEOKE MICHAEL. PI ‘AL

i  n r u w r
?  P M O  M c C m I i Í  
A Am  Gmm M n ^

Uaa WilliMM
Dferrell Martia

♦
♦♦♦
♦«
♦

Sprodley Furniture & 
Upholstery

Patricia 
Patti
J. C.
Na CocicraU 
VUli 
Yvdmc C1ül*«aa

Goldthwoite Shamrock 

Hudson Drug

HIGH SCHOOL LffiRASlAN • « a

Elomtitary

Cattlemen’s Production 
Credit Ass'n.

T. J. WILLIAM^ PRINCIPAL 
Jarol Daaial - Titia I 
Mary Bath 
Threaa Harh

AMIaria Mchois

Battiaas W r i^  
jM ie  Patta 
FriwM Johnoa 
Soe Serirocr 
Gi

The Goldthwoite Eagle 

Treodowoy Variety 

Hillview Manor

Coopprati^ Noraa Coata

WUliaMa (AU

KINDe KG ARTEN - Marsha 

LUNCHROOM WORKERS

Fhor CoMty Schooia)

City of Goldthwoite 
Utilities

!
Mrs. LUliaa Welch, îttpai »laor 
Altha Mae Ihlly, Florioe Price. IMa. Etlaa 
Golkaray, Vera Boattat. WUlic Cortta. Laalla 
I aaRhIla

IBUS DRIVERS

M. L. Heath. Bohbic Leach. Cecil Derrich. fT irriaa i. 
IMaiana Comas, WUIIaoi Harioa. J. D. Bnhi iliiiai. Jr.

^ Daltan Laashlin

, CUSTOM ANS
 ̂ Milhai Elms. Hi«h School-Danha ElaM. Eleoieatary

TITLE i PERSONNEL 
TEACHI’'R - Jerol Daaiel
Teachers Aides - Dorothy SaHth. Clara' Haaaaoad 

PLAN A - I.aNell Oiampioa, Mary Lee Peeples,
Evelyn Dicheraoa. L ia *  Harris 
(Therapist and HearMc hapairaieal)

MIGRANT TEACHER • MarjorM SM er
MIGRANT UDE.S - Delores Haasphries, Lape Ynoetrosa

Scbiil Statistics
Payroll durinc the year totals StH .tM  which is paid 

to S3 members of the facalty and atoplojt.es.

Annual budpet (or the (toMHnvaitc school system this 
year is S4»I,I46. This does not toclade lunchroom oper
ations.

There are SI teachers and aihninistraton hi the school 
system.

The school system operates 
proximately 96, (MO miles per year

seven buses, drivinK ap-

Estimated value of school tanildincs, land and equip
ment and all physical (acuities of the diatricL wonld 
run In the nei«hborhond of S7SR.0M. TIteac include Ele- 
•ttoMary School, High School. Gymnasium, Stedhnn, Ap- 
rlcuiturr Buildinp, Storape Bnildinp. Hiph School launch- 
room. and apruximately M acres of land.

Total enrollment for the 7»-77 year 
450 ptp>Us (or both h i^  school, 
mentary school.

Barnes & McCullaugh 

Patty’s of Texas

Horton’s Wagon 
Wheel Cafe

Mills County State Bank

Rag House 

Duren & Holcomb 

JRB Food Store

LeRoy Miller Conoco 

Heritage Nursing Home 

Southern Savings & Loan

Central Texas Telephone Co-op 

Woody Pharmacy 

R & W Fbor Covering 

Padgett Floral

First Baptist Church 

Warren Harris Truck Line

Walter A. 'Toby* Bryant 

H. G. Brooks. .Sheriff 

Supt. Gilbert Davis

' Herbert Faulkner 

Loughlin Studio 

Danny Long & Judy Beavers

EARL JONESs SUPERINTENDCNT 
GRANT TIDWELL, PRINCIPAL

lifb Schul
Track 

Hilmar Dittmar 
awryll Harpar 
Hollia Satterfield 
Grant Tidwell 
(;ayle Owens 
Earl Jonas

Elimiutari
eleo Carswell 
Mrs. Loolae Bradford 
Donna StMatt

LUNCHIKXW WORKERS 

Apnea Jnrah, A^ws Donnelly

BUS DRIVERS

J. D. Hunt (also maintenance manaper) 
Mrs. Fred Hartley, Grant Tidwell. 
Barry LIphtfoot

LIBRARIAN - Jert Whitloch

9>ECIAL EDUCATION - Marparet Ballow

MIGRANT PROGRAM - JotesMaye Fllppsn

Teachers Aide - Mrs. Ruth Lbiple, Mrs. DollitT 
Reading Propram: Mrs. BUI Brister 
Plan A Aide • Mrs. Karen Lienlbot

li ift f  I f  Eéucitin
Sammy Harper, Presktant - Dale Duncan. V-
Darrell Head, Secretary
Dsan Kinehsloe
Culver Emdy
Oiarles Parher
Billy Mac Newton

MULIIN
A. R. WHiæNHUNT. SUPERINTENDENT 
F. i.. TUBB, PRINCIPAL

Migh Schiil

Duncan’s Liquid Feed & Fertilizer

Nathan Carothers Gulf Service Sta. & 
Gulf Form Service

PRIDDY

has now reached 
high and ele-

DAVID CA.<*:Y. SUPERINTENDENT 
LARRY EILER.^ PRINCIPAL

LUNCHIKXIM WORKERS

Pat Partin, Carolyn Caple. MItoy Cleveland

Goldthwxlte Schools operate two 
' serving wi average of 330 meals dsUy 
' for the year of 62.0M.

I ic h roonis 
total expected

Ilari It Eiicatiii
Hubert Berry, President 
Douglas Dennis, V-Pres. 
James Reese, Secretary 
Nathan Carodwrs

Elam Miles 
Wendell Tuclwr 
Troy Berry '

ligh Schiil BUS DRIVERS

Jacli Willtrout 
Dorothy Schrader 
Lana Schwartx 
Bonita House 
Melvin Ellers

Larry Ellers, Jack WUItrouL Jean Hohertz, 
Opal .Schrank

UBRARIAN • Lana .Schwartz 

SPECIAL EDUCATION - Doris Haynie

Eliiiitari Ila r i if Eiicitiia
James Wells, Présidant - Leroy Schwartz, Sscretary

Janice Holmsley 
Linds lamer 
Petty Miracle 
Jean Hohertz

Fadeaa WUaon - Plan A
Teachers Aides - Opal Schranh, Clara Hopper, Anita Hopper,

J C. Partin 
Paul Knnhel 
Victor Linuner 
Jackie Fleet 
Melvin Pat

F. H. Tuhb 
Keith Kenslnp 
Mrs. Edu Capps 
Mrs. Juanita Hart 
Alan Luhar 
Marlene Shelton

E liiiita ry
Barbara Collins 
Charlane Raime 
Vicki Klsaire
Betty llasley, Kinderparton and 3rd grade aid

I HIE GO

AS

Barry LIphtfoot, 7th A tth pradt (^ la  Baskett* ■  Esierei

r$.

\tes

I«
nie ' 

I m o i  
Jok 

He I 
lOet M 

I may

LUNCHROOM 

Mrs. W. T. Lee

BUS DRIVERS 

Reva Keating, Mrs. John Brewer, sad Mrs. Shirley O*

CUSTODIANS 

WUber Keating

.SPECIAL EDUCATION XD • Lfaidi Moaier 

.«KCRETARY - Shirley Cox 

MKXANT TEACHER - Marge .Wuder 

SPECIAL EDUCATION - Doana Shnders

Mari I f  EiicatiN

k

Wayne King • Prea. 
Lewis Sbns - Sac. 
Guy Leverett 
estarles Maugham

Dick Huterti 
BUI UndMy

Gwen Ellers CUSTODIAN • Bnrt Hopper



I iME GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE-IIULUN ENTERPRia; 
1 '* '^ * * ^ '  **•'«*» *•
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afile
I P  the m u l l i n  e n t e r p r i s e

I pMUhed E>*ry Thura<la]r iR Goldttiwaite, MUIs 
CORRI. To>*»

p O Box 24S, GoldUmaitB, Texaa 76M4 
' Phoaa CÍI5) MS-2244

Frank BridfOt . . . .  Editor and Publiaher

AN in d e pe n m :n t  NEWJSPAPER

MEMBER 1977 ASSO CIATIO N
Isi'BSCRIPTION RATES-

I mUIi  I  adjoiniiif counttaa, 1 raar |6.00 .30 $6.30
loMirfiere bi Ttxaa, 1 y «a r ------|7.00 .35 $7.35
louUide Taxas. 1 ywu-................ $g.00 .00 $8.00
IsMfl* Cojjr................................  ,15 .01 ,16

iMacrlfittoM Diacoatinuad lApon Expiration 
lEMrad as aacond<Uss mattar at ttie Poat 
lotlka kl Goldthwaito, Taxas, undar (ha Act 
lolC(x«rass ot March 3, 1870.

rg. John Adam s  

\teg Held Saturday

DollleT

aanrleas for kirs. 
[c. (Lana; Adams, at 

liir. «rara hald Sto- 
Fak. 26. 1977, at 

iLaLkitlia WUkkwFun- 
Intannant «aa 

Gap CematarF, In 
I Canti.

J a ^  EUstaa of- 
Ananpamanta «rara 

I Be Rrection al WUkIns 
j Honia.
. Atont, 82, «ras bom 

|17, 1885, lo Jack Cooh 
Sia WUkey Cook, at 

I Taxas. She nas mar
ia) Jota C Adami ht 

Ha pracedad har in 
lOet 30. 1973.
. AdMns, a Baptist, 
ansi Thuriday, Pab.

ìVhen 
The

Old Bird  
Was
Younger

VVWIAñMWWVVWWWWMAMWWVVlMViAMWVVMMWWVWWWMP

10 Years Ago
(Ta hen 
(Uas of

from the E:agle 
March 2. 1967)

24th, at Chilihass Hospital. 
Sia la aarvivad Iqr ana daa- 
(htar, Mra. Mildred BmIM, 
Lampasas, Texaa; four aons, 
John C. Adama, Jr. at Bur- 
laaon; William Alton Adama 
at DuncanvUla; Jamaa Otis 
Adams, of Siplnan, Tx. and 
Frank Wendell Adams of 
Bronmrood; Eipht grand
children and four great 
grandchildren; two brothara, 
Don Cook of Klngsland and 
Carl Cook at Lometa.

Pallbaarars ware Lyndon 
Cook, Joe Howard Fox, FYank 
Adams, John Vernon Cook, 
Donrard Cook and Raymond 
Lewis Cook, all nephews of 
Mrs. Adams.

Among Howard Payne Stu
dents listed on the presW 
dent-s list for this semester 
Is Sammy Rahl at Goldth- 
waile. This calls for a grade 
point average at 3.00.

Linda Gaeslin and Earl 
Wall ware on the honor roll, 
nhlch reiiuirab an average 
grade of 2.50 -2.74.

Track is the «ports word 
now as Eagles at GHS are 
getting ready for the track 
season. With 18 boys going 
to the meats, Goldthwalte 
again has a chance to fin
ish to the top in State Finals. 
Boys out for the events 
are; Charles Blackburn, 
Harold Moore, Gary Hoi- 
comb, Gary Warlick, Bobby 
Rountree, Alvin Hamilton, 
Tad Roberts. Ray HUl, 
Paul Kirkpatrick, Jim Ber
ry, Gary Parker. Bryon 
Harper, Bobby Bums, Mike 
CannuR, Sam Campbell, Mac 
Rowlett. TM Jones and Gay- 
Ion Jemigan.

The Eagle tracksters tra
veled to Mason last Satur
day for the first meat of 
the season, taking 7th place, 
the Eagles gained points In 
5 avanta.

Total rainfall recorded 
here for the first two months 
measured only 1.12 inches.

Rachel Elder, forward, 
told DaUy Whitiey, guard, 
members of the girls ’ bas
ketball team at GHS, have 
been elected to the all
district team, according to 
notice received this weak 
by Coach Locklear.

Mr. R Mra. Curtoy How
ard and Mr. A Mrs. Oda 
Daniel and children of 
Brownwood visited Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. It 
Mrs. E. A. Ubenhaus.

Ftoal steps preliminary 
to rtart of acta»» cnxrtaccr- 
ing construction for the Cen
tra! Texaa Telephone Co
operative were taken this 
week, according to secre
tary Ernest E. Wilson.

Mr. Mtd Mrs. WUlU HUl 
spent several days last week 
visiting his sisters, Mrs. 
O. R. WUson and Mrs. Jim 
Giles, and famUias In Skn 
Antonio. They also visited 
hU brother Webb HUl to 
Runge.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Har
vey and daughters, Martha 
Lae and Carol Lyim, of Skn 
Antonio, spent last weekend 
wtth his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira O. Harvey.

Further visible evidsnea 
of the buUd-up for the huge 
Army-Air Force maneuvers, 
EXERCISE LONGHORN. thU 
weak included the passing of 
many army convoys through 
Goldthwalte.

(Taken From The E!agie 
FUes at February 29, 1952)

l^ in g  football practice, 
under Coaches Carl Knox 
and Jack Locklear, began 
for the Eagles of Goldtti- 
waite High School Thursday 
of last «reek. Mr. Locklear 
said 61 boys turned out for 
toxing practice.

(Taken From the Eagle 
FUes of February 28, 1937)

The Pleasant Grove PTA 
will present a play at the 
school house Friday, Feb. 
28, to 8 o'clock p.m. Ad
mission 5 cents.

J.D. Barry was seriously 
U1 Wednesday and a trained 
nurse from Temple was sum
moned. He Is reported rast-

Mass Said For Mrs, 
Gila Corona Thursday

25 Years Ago 40 Years Ago

*•*  “ «-s.
Gila Cforona, 82, of Big Val
ley. Thursday, Fab. 24. 1977, 
at IMW a jn. in Wilkins F » -  
aral Chapel, with Father 
Charias Davis ofnclatlng. 
»•ria l was in Big Valley 
Cemetery under the direction 
of WUkins Funeral Home.

Mrs. Corona passed away 
Tuesday night in ChUdress 
l ^ i U l .  9ie was bora Sept. 1, 
1894 in Skn Antonio to the 
late Ellgio and (Ttrlstina Coi^ 
rales. She was married to 
Joe Corona, » .  in 1911, at 
Lampasas. They moved to 
Mills County from Lampasas 
in 1913. Mrs. Corona, a mem- 
tar of St. Peter’s Catholic 
Church , is preceded in death 
by tar husband in 1950.

airvlvors Include six sons, 
Joe Corona, Jr., Crux Corona, 
Pal* Corona, Nick tLittle

ing better today (Friday).
Dr. Em WUson, who Is 

dangerously ill at his home 
In Corpus Chritoi, Is re
ported a litUe better.

At the time of this writ
ing, Tuesday, thirty per cent 
of the student bodyofGoldlh- 
watte schools are victims of 

•flu. We hope by the time you 
read this the epidemic wUl 
be past.

School friends of Miss 
Ixetta E'eatherston are glad 
to see that she Is again in 
school after a three weeks 
abaance because of Ulness.

We welcome Dorothy 
Fessler to the senior class. 
9ie comes to us from Mexia.

Last week, with the be
ginning of spring practice, 
the football boys mettoelect 
captains for next fall. In 
view of their post loyalty 
and excellent work, Clark 
Davis, as captain aito Floyd 
McKenzie as co-captain 
ware elected.

The D.A. Trent home was 
a beautiful setting for a 
bridge party Tuesday after
noon, when the Merry Wives 
Club met In the tattle of 
wits Mrs. Kelly Saylor, as 
club member, and Miss Vel
ma Cockrum a guest re
ceived attractive trophies 
for their success. Guests 
were Mesdames Marvin 
Hodges, Bob Steen, Jr., J. 
Raymond Little, Paul Mc- 
Cullogh, T.F. Toland, Wal
ter Fairman, A.H. ^ ith , 
W.G. Saylor, W.W. Stevens 
and Miss Mary Cockrum.

Ed’s Trailer 
Sales 

StKk IFlitkids 
Parts t Service 
we trale

Good Selection 
in stock

Fuel Tanks 
for pickups

fielitkwaite, lei 
S15/S4I-3341 S3I-531

Taipayers lliied  To 
Double Check Retaros

Nick) Corona and Victor Co
rona, all at GoldIhwaite. Nick 
(Big Nick) (Jorona at Gran- 
burr, Four daughters, Mrs. 
Anglita Calderon and Mary 
J. Galendo at tan Saba. Mrs. 
Lxipe Ellgondo of Granbury, 
Sbnona Corona of Goldth
waito. A brother Blax Cor- 
rales of San Antonio. 15grand- 
chUdren; 9 great grsnd- 
chil<hen and 1 great greet 
grandchUd.

Palfoearers were: Aloaso
Calderon, Salvador Calderoo. 
Martin Omzales, Daniel Ell
gondo, Ray DeLaCnix aad 
Edelmiro VUIarreal.

Correction
The location of the brutal 

killing of the black female 
spaniel dog, belonging to Mr. 
Henry Hoskins, was on Hwy. 
2005, a short distance east 
of uie North Bonnet Church, 
in the North BennMtt 
Community. If anyone saw any 
thing concerning this mattef, 
on Sunday night Feb. 20. or 
early Monday morning. Fob. 
21, please notify Henry 
Hoskins.

Ridge Singing
An all day singing will be 

hold at Rigde Schoolhouae, 
tanday, March 0th. Tlieprog- 
ram will gto underway to 
10:00 ajn. and a basket lioich 
will be served at 12 noon.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

Taxpayers sbould doobie- 
^heck their tax ra>Ums be
fore filing stoce errors can 
slow prrirasslag and delar 
any refked Rwt be
das, the totorual Revenas 
Service saU.

tame of the neoet r-raunnn 
mietatas made on tax re
taras are matheeaatieal er
rors, use at the wrong tax 
table or srhe(tolas, aad fail
ure to sitoi the retara or to 
attach all

The IRS alao urges tax- 
payers to uee tas peal off 
labe! «mt oaanes wtth ths 
tax paehage on their rotaras 
la arder to avoid poa sitie 
social aecm'lty number or- 
rors. Taxpayers can aleo 
aove t ía » aad speed 19 
processiag by naailiag their 
retaras in tta eoded pre- 
addreseed eovelape fauad to 
their tax paAagss.

Hillview Manor a«
A reputation for our Good 

patient care. We.want to keep 
that r^nitation.

SO
We continue to o^er the best in 

every department
OUR nursinsr is superb! !

OUR hous^eepin^ is excellent!!
OUR dietary department 

is the best! !
OUR laundry- is fresh & clean! !
OUR activities are origrinal! !
OUR office staff is always 
cooperative & pleasant! !

AND

OUR residents are HAPPY! !

Hillview Maflor - lh e  
Nursing Home On The Hill.

I. V-Priii*
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Coldthwaite 

is the best place 

to live in the world

THANK YOU 
SO VERY MUCH

It is impossible for us to write 
each of the hundreds of you who 
sent cards - dozens of you ^ o  
sent flowers - and untold number 
of visits - GREATEST OF ALL - 
the PRAYEiRS for o\ir recovery 
from the accident near Hamilton 

on January 30.

Coleta Fay- is out of traction and 
wil be home in a few weeka

M ay God bless each 

o f you

Norman & 
Coleta Fa y Duren

Tennis A s s ’n. Meets March 8

All membera of the Gotdih- 
waita Tannia Aaaociatkm ara 
to maal at the Hl«h School 
March 8th, at 7:00 P.M. Ihla 
maatinc la to clact diractora, 
aat aummar toumamanta, and

make plana for tha comliM 
yaar. Anyona intaraatad in 
Jotnlnc the Aaaociatkm la aal- 
coma to attend thia maettnf.

Charlaa ChUd^aaa, 
Praaidant

„JP» Eagla omt,kj 
thwalte haa a con 
oi office auppii(|_
era. anvalopea (»1*^1 
alia), iwpar,
Upa. and labela ju tk/ 
a few Itenis neatMd i 
merchant or 
or coma by today.^^'

Program In Development Stages For County
"A  new profram la In the 

development atage for poi> 
tkma ot MUla County,”  sUUa 
Chaiiaa SUder, Dlatrlct Con- 
aanratkmlat. for the Soil Con- 
aarvation Sarvice Plaid Office 
In Goldthwaite. Thaae funda 
will only be authorlxed In the 
MkkUa Colorado River Wat- 
erahed, which includea the 
waatem part of MlUa County.

ODDS
AND

ENDS _

Tha teacher waa havtog 
trouble fatting Ihe boya to 
work on decimala until aha 
Dolntad nut that Hwiy w^re 
naceaaary to figure batting 
avaragea.

Someone deaciibing a 
crabby guy: ” He baa all the 
charm ot an laitipped wait
er.”

Tha greateat labor aaving 
device for aomc people la 
tomorrow.

roN TO FUNCTIONAL
' . Í V

I

It’ a eaay to tell who the 
boaa la. He'a the one who 
watchaa tha clock during 
coffee breaka.

center stage
Division or SUE ann  inc

foul bo ng« on cue lor every aummar orradion m your O 
Stage Iman-iook coSacbori of coral or imm 100% Monsat..

doimia iinaa Add conrrtnalaa m ariky prtrua. awinnmg 
«mpaa and aoida. ai wan tia foaar-Oaiad* Prom*»- — war-

Cardar
irto

(or ona Mi yoar'a normal wear, refund or raplecamanf 
umanrafomod wah tag and aalaa ftp to Monaanio Mii aaaoto?0

a rb o ro u g .U

One boy to another: "L e t ’a 
play football. I'll be apokaa- 
man for the playera, and 
you represent the owners.”

Presently, an applicatioo for 
coat-ahara aaaiatancaon criti
cal areal in thn Brown- 
lifollin Cmak nnd Northsaat 
Lntamln Wntarshedn hna been 
mnde. M U expected that the 
funds will become available 
sometima this foil. “ Waaeed 
to determina the amount of 
need and interest in these 
two watarahada. Thooe land
owners that ara interaated 
in shaping and revagaU tlng 
critical areas are a s M  to 
let ua know", said Shnler.

Meaauras sligibla for coat- 
■haring ara ttnaa needed for 
stablHzatkm at ciiticaJ areas. 
Critical areas ara daffnad as 
active guinea or other aeri- 
oualy eroding laid whiah ara
■nerrea r t  evccaslTC rvmri f

Critical area treatmantwill 
be coat-aharad oa a ratio at 
80 percent for Soil Coaaar- 
vation Sarvice and 20 percent 
for tha landowner or operator. 
The 80 percent U based 
on tha average coal eatab- 
lishad for the work or the 
actual coat not to exceed the 
average cost. The maximum 
limiution of $40.000 cost- 
share per farm will be in 
effect. "Before eligible mea
sures can be coat-shared, a 
landowner must have a clll^ 
rent conservation plan with 
the Brown-Mills SoU & Wat
er Conservation District that 
includes the necessary in
formation about the cost- 
shared measerea,”  said Hu
bert Meyer, Director, Brown- 
Mills Sh’CD. “ He must

also sign a project agree
ment,”  added Studer.

Hie special funauig tor 
critical area treatment U ap
plicable to the Broarn- 
Mullln Creak and Northeast 
Laterals Waterahada (see 
attached map of Mills Cotmty) 
for tha present time. "We 
hope to get special fundinc 
on the Blanket Creek 
and Brownwood Laterals 
Waterahada at a later deto,”  
sUtes Meyer.

Month o f March Only

Custom Processing
Special

Slaughtering charge $5 phis hide
Cut, wraped and frnzen IOC lb.

no extra charges

Slaughtering 5 days a week

Appointments are necessary

MILIS C OU NTY LOCKER
Call 648-m i

Goldthwaite

MISS JAN CLEAVINŒR

Engagem ent
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cleav- 
Inger of ^ringlake, announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Jan. to Randall Leonhard, 
son of Mr. and Mra. James 
Leonhard of G' .̂ldthwaito. 
Vows will be exchanged Sat
urday. May 14. at 4:00 p.m. 
in the United Methodist Church 
in Earth. Tbxaa. Friends and 
relativea of the couple arc 
cordlaily inviied to ettend.

Miss Cleavinger, a gradu
ate of %>ringlake-Earth High 
School and Texas Tech Utat- 
verstty, is employed at county 
Extension agent - h o m e  
economics in Crane County. 
Her fiance, a graduate of 
Goldthwaite High School, at
tended Tarleton State Uni- 
veretty, and is presently at
tending Odessa Collage and 
is employed by El Paco Nat
ural Gaa Company in Crana.

is something you 
don't have with M innfh  

Latex Wall Paint!
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JBarnes & McCullough |
"Everything ro
build anything" 

Goldthwaite

Announcing-
Effective March l$t| we assumed operation of 

the gasoline service station formerly owned by Mr. 

and Mrs. J. D. Kight. ^

Gulf self-service gasoline in regular aond unlead

ed grades will be offered at competitive prices. Our 

Gulf tireSa batteries, fUtersi oil and accessories will 

be shipped shortly, and a good inventory of each pro> 

duct will be stocked for your convenience. Full serv

ice esur lubrication, repairs and tune-ups will be of

fered, along with tire repairs and flat repsurs.

We have purchased the farm tamks and equip* 

ment that Mobil owned, and will surely ag^eciate 

the continued patronage of the farm and ranch cus

tomers that Mobil has served in the piMt. This will in 

no way affect the service to our fine Gulf farm cus-

tomers that we have been serving. J. W . Laughlin
Qwill continue to drive the bulk delivery truck and 

Tommy Valencia will work with us at the service 

station.

Good service, fair prices, and quality Gulf im to- 

ducts will be offered to everyone. If you do not have 

a Gulf TravelCard, please come by imd pick up an 

application.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Carothers

^he Í 
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